FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

East Mississippi Regional Library System Chooses SirsiDynix Symphony, BLUEcloud Products

EMRLS signs long-term agreement with SirsiDynix

LEHI, Utah (February 11, 2015)—East Mississippi Regional Library System (EMRLS), a six-branch system in Mississippi, has signed a seven-year agreement with SirsiDynix. EMRLS has selected SirsiDynix Symphony as well as a variety of BLUEcloud products, including Enterprise discovery interface, MobileCirc mobile circulation app, and eResource Central (eRC) digital content management system. The consortia will also be able to utilize a number of BLUEcloud products for no additional cost, such as BLUEcloud Cataloging, Universal Admin, and BookMyne.

“When it became clear that EMRLS needed to upgrade our library automation software, SirsiDynix was the obvious choice for us due to the quality of the product they offer, and their reputation for great customer service,” said Joshua Haidet, EMRLS Director. “We believe that working with SirsiDynix will enable us to increase the overall efficiency of our library system and staff, helping to create a better experience for our patrons.”

“We’re very excited to partner with East Mississippi Regional Library System,” said Bill Davison, SirsiDynix CEO. “Our goal is to create the best library user experiences possible. Through the foundation of Symphony, EMRLS will find that the BLUEcloud Library Services Platform is not only easy to use, but that it also increases staff efficiency, reduces library costs, and, most importantly, meets the 21st-century needs of EMRLS’ community.”

East Mississippi Regional Library System consists of Bay Springs Municipal Library, Enterprise Public Library, Mary Weems Parker Memorial Library, Pachuta Public Library, Quitman Public Library, and Stonewall Public Library. EMRLS selects SirsiDynix Symphony over its previous ILS, Polaris.

About East Mississippi Regional Library System

The East Mississippi Regional Library System strives to inspire lifelong learning, advance knowledge, and strengthen our communities by providing the citizens of Clarke and Jasper Counties in Mississippi with the capability to explore, create, and learn. To find out more, or to contact us, visit www.emrl.lib.ms.us.

About SirsiDynix

SirsiDynix connects people with knowledge at more than 23,000 libraries around the world. Through library management technology and search and discovery tools, libraries using SirsiDynix technology bring relevant resources and the power of knowledge to their users and communities. SirsiDynix technology center is architected to be open, scalable, and robust, offering a complete out-of-the-box solution and unparalleled flexibility through APIs and web services. Complemented by the most experienced training,
consulting, and support staff in the industry, SirsiDynix helps libraries create tomorrow’s libraries, today. To find out more, visit [www.sirsidynix.com](http://www.sirsidynix.com).
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